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WHAT rs SUCCESS?

There are so many books and arti-

cles on "Success" that I suppose it

v.-ould be next to impossible to get

them all together. I have road many,

and yet I am somewhat in the dark as

I to the meaning of the N word "success."

I There are about as mariy kinds of suc-

cesses as there are types of men, and

there are, without doubt, many differ

ent types of men.

I know of a man who made his
?

money selling booze. He is now in a

different kind of business and he has!
I much wealth and those things that 1
money can boy. His word in the city

jin which he lives means something in'
, the eyes of the world. Is he a sue- 1

; cess? He is investing his mo>ney in'
: his city. Some of the large buildings

I itnd parks are the result of his ef-
' I

| forts. But therefrom he receives big

dividends. I know of another in the-

same city who is in the shoe repair-

I ing business. He has little money,

| but he has been able to clothe and

I feed his large family and send his

| children through school. One of his

| <>ns is the pastor of a church and his

only girl is teaching in the public
schools. He has been able, therefore,

to do something for mankind; to ren-

der, through his children, a service to.

those who heed it most. Is he a sue-

? VMy Sunday school teacher once told

[nie that when one is able to look God

in the face and say with an honest

j l'e;irt, "1 daily observe the golden
rule," he is a success. After all, when

one observes the spirit of the "Gold-

en Rule" he, of course, pays his debts,

helps -support his'church, his town,

| >tute and government and family

when it is in his power to do so. And

! it is usually within his power.

, Probably the real reason why so

many of us do not make a success of

?.his short-lived life is because we an'

afraid of something. David succeed-

i oil when he was not afraid, and he j
> ''ailed when he was afraid. But he

1 had yet enough power when he was

[ press, when the time comes for work

:.ihl keeping resolutions we ignore all

chances.
legislation that is good for certain

i «lasses always goes through. Iflegis-

i lfition favorable to other classes?the

J farmer constituting the main one

happens to pass the Congress, it does

so just to meet its doom at the hands

cf the presidential veto.

Rut, in >fftee of it all, we are led to

believe filibustering to be the one great

trouble in the way of legislation.
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The Two Courses
' . I

S be inspired by a different ideal. Theyi

i work for others, ever pushing forward

t to create and produce that others may:

I leap. They Would have a smooth

> read for others to travel. They seem'

i to be unselfish, We owe it to our-1
. selves to choose the course we will

r pursue and tan gather lighl by re-

- uewing the course pursued by others.

-

s The question is?would be willingj

to take more out of the world than we '

? put in it. We should plant if we would '
i reap. '

The folks of the country have

formed two lines, both almost alike in

appearance, but remarkably different

in ideals.

One long line is surging to

see how much they can make for an

investment in pleasure and ease.

Among' the many i'ems found in their

long list of desires may be found au-

tomobiles, rest, jewelry, travel; in the
?i

main they arc seeking the easy sjde

of life.

The other fellows ar ? working to-

ward a different goal? they seem toj

I he (ieneral Assembly

The General Assembly took to its

bed after ruiUtUtC down hill mile after[
mile. But it wasn't the run that sent

it to its bed; an attack of conscience
i»i the cause, or rather that's the wayi

the cose has b-eti diagnosed by a tar-,

toonist in one of the State dailies.
I

And here's what brought about the

troubled conscience: The killingof the

anti-Klan bill, a step "that \u25a0 brings to

the assembly the severest condemns- i
tion and is only approved by the Klan.

The, next invading germ was the de-

feat of the Australian ballot. That

t.uch a sustem of voting be brought

about was the hope of all the women's

flubs in North Carolina. Judicial re-

fofm failed. The workmen's compen-

sation bill went down. That if is. all

right to buy and carry firearms is

0. Kehd by the noji-passapre of a bill

providing a severe penalty for carry-

ing pistols. To tackle Jury reform was

too big a job for the Assembly. -No
| step was made to bring about shorter

working hours for women in industries
of the State, or rather an approval

I was stamped on the present number |
jof hours Worked, which is several!
hours longer, than the State permits i

' its convicts to be worked.

The "law killers" are now working
without compensation from State,

, and it is expected that a closing will

take place either tonight or toinor-1
row. Whether or not the body will

repudiate its action in the anti-Klan'
matter is not known; it is, however,

the hope of the majority of the citi-

zens that the body will uct in the last
few minutes of WorV." '

The nature of the work of the legis-j
lature has been along material lines,!

while that dealing with the common!

masses and with youth has gone by

in a most shameful manner.

Filibustering
???? j

hard to connect .-u gi at an importance!

jt»> the workings of that august x>dy i| at the last moment when it has gone j
for months without doing one thing.

I It is an impressive way to send out a

1 Congress?similar to the passing of

ai. old year, when we ring the bells

i and toot the horns and even make

i j new-year resolutions. But; like Con-

The sixty-ninth CoHffiV'ss went out

of existence la*t Friday night, and its

passing was marked by a filibuster. |
Everybody kicked about it, some sug- j
gesting that Dawes be allowed to re-1
form the Senate by changing the

rules.

It's true tlj«t the filibuster is a

drawback to legislation. Hut it is^

.ft

We are showing New Spring Suits
If You See Them You

Allthat is new and inspiring in new ap-
parel for men is now on exhibition in our
first spring* showing. It awaits the ap-
proving eye of the man who would be well
dressed at small cost.

There are single-breasted suits; double-breasted suits; suits
for young men or their fathers. Suits in patterns light or dark
?and all in the new season's popular tones. They arc in sites
34 to 46?so you can be fitted in the suit you like beat?if you
make early selection. (Juulity is A-l?and better than ever.
Every suit all wool and guaranteed. Workmanship is of the
highest?and there arc* no better styles to be found.

New Spring Hats
'" * ? 9

t

That spring hat is here in all of its bright new freshness?to
give you a sense of satisfaction as you don it for initial wear-
ing.

r
Shapes are conservative?the lighter colon having the

call for popular favor. Sec them. Plain bands have returned
in dark rich colors?and we have the color yea can wear best.

\

Harrison Brothers & Co.
i '' ? ?' * .

_ *
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p.fraid to seek the help of Him who'

could make him siftceed again. When

a man is afraid, he la a failure. But

when he is able to hold up his head

and walk straight through the crowd

iind gay, "I can and I will," please tell

me what can stop a man like that

He must go ahead and succeed, not

only in the eyes of the world, but also

in the eyes of God.

Psalm xxxiv:4?I sought the

Lord, and He heard me, and de-

livered me fjom all my fears.

NOTICE "FOR TAX DEED

To E. M. McCowan, Adm., J. B. Mc
Gowan, or to any other person or
persons Interested in the following
land:

You will take notice that M. S.
Moore, tax collector for the town of
Williamston, N. C., sold at the court-
house door of Martin County on the
2nd day of August, 1926, one lot op
Main Street, listed by J. B. McGowan,
for taxes 1926<and at said sale I was
the highest bidder for said land, and
the said M. S. Moore, tax collector,
issued me a certificate for said sale.

You will further take notice here-
under that unless you redeem said cer-

tificate, I shall demand a deed for th«
said land on or after August 2nd,
1927.

February 21st, 1947.
mrl 4tw Mrs. NANNIE ROGERSON.

NOTICE OF RESALE
North Carolina, Martin County.
In the superior court, before th

clerk.
In the matter of Harry Waldo,
L. P. Waldo, Effie Waldo, Hen-
nit- Ballard, Mrs. N. W. Crimes,
Mary Dixon, Mary Salsbury,
Karnest Waldo and F. & Waldo,

Ex-Parte
Under and by virtue of an order I

of resale made in the above entitled
proceedings on the 25th day of Feb-!
ruary, 1927, the undersigned commis-
sioner will on Monday; the 14th dayj
of March, 1927, at 12 o'clock m., in
front of the courthouse door in the
town of Williamston North Carolina,
offer for sale to the highest bidder for
cash the following described real es-

tate, to wit:
Lying and being in the town of

Htimllton, N. C., bounded on the >'oni

i.- the lands o." .T 5L and
the Sebrell heirs, on thfc'east by Front
Street, on the south by a street and
on the west by another street and be-
ing more commonly known as desig-

nated aw the Jos. T. Waldo home
place.

This resale is made by reason of
an upset bid having been made up-
on j. sale heretofore made. The land
will be started at the price of sl.oio,

tate of said deceased to present them
for payment on or before March 7,
1928, or this notice will be plead in
bar of their recovery. All persons
indebted to said estate will please
make immediate payment.
* This March 7, 1927.

CLAUDLE R. LLLLEY,
mS 6tw Administratrix.

NOTICE OF SALE OF SECURITIES
Under and by virtue of the power

of sale contained in a certain collat-
eral note executed to the undersigned
by Beverly G. Mose, en the sth day of
October, 1926, and in execution of the
power of sale contained in the said
note, the undersigned will on the J23rd
day of March, 1827, at 12 o'clock m.,
in front of the courthouse door in
the town of Williamston, N. C., offer
for sale to the highest bidder for

< ash the following described property

iu wit:
Certificate N«. 5 for 10 shares in

the Moss Planing Mill Co., of Wash-
ington, North Carolina.

Certificate No. 24 for 10 shares in
the Moss Planing Mill Co., of Wash-
ington, North Carolina

This the 2nd day of March, 1927.
PLANTERS & MERCHANTS BANK,
m 4 8 11 15 28 Owner of note.

Elbert S. Peel, attorney.

If you could see the light suits, spring
coatp, and hats we are now cleaning, press-
ing, repairing and blocking, we know you
would be interested. Our customers have
learned of the wonderful possibilities in
getting almost twice the wear out of their
apparel through having it cleaned and
pressed regularly.

Get out that spring suit, top coat, hat, or
gloves. Pick up the phone and tell us to
stop by for your work. First-class work-
manship is guaranteed? and our prices are
most reasonable. Let us prove our claim of
superior workmanship, prompt service and
low charge.

W. D. AMBERS
PHONE 58

WANTED
2 Horse Cropper

9 *

For cotton, corn, peanuts, and tobacco;

good farm, one mile from Hamilton.

Slade, Rhodes
and Company

t - HAMILTON, N. C.

Wrl

I
~

SPRING GLORIOUS SPRING

A Spring- presentation that translates the Fashion News?completely, smartly,

accurately! Brilliant, youthful modes, which typify, with authenticity of style*beauty,
quality §nd workmanship, the fashions that "make the mode" ?for wear now and
throughout the coming- season. Neither the extreme nor the bizarre?for we are
guided by the woman of good taste who prefers smart simplicity and finished work-
manship. Models for street wear, afternoon and sports.

\u2666 No Puzzle to Find Quality and Price Here

f NEW DRESS GbODS IN EVERY FABRIC ATLOWEST PRICES

BARNHILL BROTHERS

tl*e amount of the sale plus the upset.

bid.
This the 26th day of February, 1927.!

ELBERT S. PEEL,

mrl 2tw Commissioner, j
"NOTICE FOR TAX DEED

To E. M_- McGowan, Adm. J. B. Mc-
Gowan, or to any other person or
persons interested in the following

land, xiz:

You will take notice that H. T. Rob-,

erson, sheriff for Martin County, N.
C., sold at the courthouse door of Mar-

tin County on the 7th of June, 1926,
one lot on Main Street, Williamston,
N. C. listed by J. B. McGowan fori

taxes for 1925 and at said sale I was

the highest bidder for said land, and
the said H. T. Roberson, sheriff, is-
sued me a certificate for said sale.

You will further take notice here-
under that unless you redeem said
certificate I shall demand a deed for
Baicl land on or after June 7, 1927.

February 21st, 1927.
mrl 4tw Mrs. NANNIE ROGERSON

ADMINISTRATRIX'S NOTICE
Having this day qualified as ad-

ministratrix of the estate of W. W.
Lilley, deceased, late of Martin .Coun-
ty, North Carolina, this is to notify
all persons having claims against es»i


